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Obituaries

FKOPtiSED HOSHTAIi . . . An architect's sketch 'of-the.proposal' for | Tor-ments ire made., A fund campaign to finance the additions has been opened 

ranee Memorial Hospital show how It will look \vhen much needed Improve-, here. . ( ' . i ','""/' '  

Hospital Building Fund Drive Announced
flans to build a modern and district are now facing'an acute

Ital to meet the growing health which to^are for their sick and out."
[ce-MenjoHaTHos7 sKBrtage l of ' hospital beds In the hospital must l>e*ca~r.rled a,bbut $200,000-in Federal funds

which have been granted. Don
Must Act Now ' aid Flndley, secretary of the 

Torrance Memorial H o 8 p 11 a 
board of" directors, said that 
the board expects construction

demands of the people of this 
area were announced yesterday 
by Henry W. Creeger, g e n e r a 1 
chairman of the Torrance Me 
morial Hospital {300,000 Build 
ing Fund--Campaign.

Injured," he said.
Joint Effort Needed 

"This campaign has 'been 
planned and organized because 
the hospital situation' in the

for mothers, three labor rooms,

nurseries, and full .obstetrical 
facilities will be a major- fea 
ture of the modernized hospl- 
,tel. Bed capacity will be in- 
creased .by a half to a total of

room's, a minor operating room, 
a fracture treatmerit room, plus

shortages and urged correction. 
"The crowded conditions young 
women must endure in the pre-

"complete surgery   facilities will Donald Armstrong, attorney, co- 
be built in the roar center wing, chairmen of the campaigh, both

Cha,lrman Creeger, general 
manager of American Radiator 
and Standard Sanitary Corpora 
tion,- called attention to the pre- 
eont shortage of a safe, balance
of available hospital facilities in are impossible," Mill said. "Be- 
announcing the opening 'of the cause of the constantly increas- 
campalgn. ing use of the hospital by .ma 

ternity patients, we are far from 
providing them with the safety 
of modern, adequate medical

pcrienced such a tremendous 
growth* that the people of this

Surroundings. This expansion of the^Jund: campaign goal a^i d

loped into a serious emerges

"The_ lack of beds and-ay.all- 
able operattbn'^pafce'fdr thep^o- 
p)e of .this community actually 
deprives'fnany of them ,of the 
hospital pare they "should have,'.' 
Armstrong'said. "We cannot af-

cy," Creeger said. "It must be ford to neglect , the health of
remedied at once. This can be 
accomplished only by the joint 
efforts of thoughtful, far-sight

our Allow men, women and 
children any longer. .We must 
make the most of this oppor-

ed citizens. The success of this tunity to make sure we shall
qampalgn will depend upon the h£ve an adcqi
wholehearted cooperation of our we need. It."
people." . Howard A;Wood, M.-.D.,chalr- 

Frcd W. , Mill, division con- man of the Torrance Memorial
troller and assistant secretary Hbspital Coordinating .'Commit-
cf National Supply Co., and tee, said:; "The hospital'records 

show that Torrance Memorial 
has bean of distinguished set- 
vice to everyone in this' whole 
area, and It always will serve 
everyone who comes to its doors 
as long as there' is room. We

hospital catches up to the de

Is pressing upon it."
Federal • Help Due

tics will begin shortly after the 
first of the year.

Plans for the new construe 
tlon have' been drawn by 
rill W,' Baird, nationally'prom 
Went hospital architect. On thi 
outside, the additions will'con 
slSt OI a modern entrancewaj 
housing, offlpe, admission wait 
irig rooms; an extension of thi 
left end of the -hospital forward 
housing additional patient rooms 
and the completely new two 
level wing on the right end o 
the hospital. . 

On the ground level, ever 
ith the original building.

Windows Smashed
The windows'were; jsmasfiei 

in his small house, ind sev 
era!' items- taken, Lou Miyamo

The building program will .be to, of 4191 Del Amo Blvd., re 
carried out by the1 $300,000 of ported tp police!

o
What's new witi Chevrolet?

everything!
Wonderful new Glide- 
Ride Front Suspension 
New spherical joinu fle*! freely to 
cunhiop «tt road shocks.- New. 

-±*. «xclu£»e Anti-Dive Braking Con 
trol, assures "heads up" stops.

Even Air Conditioning, 
if you wish
Air ia heated or cooled by a 
single unit that fits com- 

. pactjy into the front otthe 
car. Required no trunk 
 pacel (V8 models only.) 
And that's; only one of, the 
wonderfnl exlru-cost options 
youcauget!

And look what, yon Me 
from" the driver's scat
Chevrolet's new Sweep-Sight 
Windshield curve* around to 
vertical comer pillare. giving 
you a wide, full view." And you 
can sen.all four (oncjcm from 
the driver's scatl

New Outrigger Rear Springs 
Bear springs are longer and'they're' 

"attached all the oiiuirfe'of tHe frame.' 
..This means theyire spaced wider apart, 
outrigger-fashion, to give you greater 
stability in cornering. And Chevrolet's 
tow Hotchkiss drive 'coshibna 'drive- 

New "Turbo-Fire Vft''delivers 162 h.p. with line shocks through the rear springsl 
an ultrd-high compression ratio of 8 to 1.   
You can choose from two new 6's, too  
the'ne^ "Bluo-Klsme 136" with Ppwerelide ", 
(optional at extra cost) and the now "Blue- 
Flame 123." .

Grcqt new V8—two
new 6's     .  

Easier steering, 
stopping, clutching ' 
The new Chevrolet steers 
 with .l>al|-bearing ease,' 
thanks to new friction, 
cutting Ball-Race Steering: 
New Swing-Type Pedals 
pivot at the top.

' Tubelesg tires as 
stahdard equipment
On all models! Proved tubelesa 
tir» give you greater protec 
tion against a blowout . . . 
dtOate more slowly when punc 
tured,

.., and Chevrolet's got 
that long,,low 
"let's go" look 
It's a show car from the word 
got Longer looking and lots 
lower. There's plenty of glamor 

, inside, too plus more room 
for hats,- hips and ihoulilersl

Chevrolet and General Motors have
•tarted something—a whole new age of 
low-cost motoring—by taking a whole 
new look at the low-cost 'car. Here are 
new ideas, young ideas . , . and some of 
tomorrow's ideas, too! And they're all 
rolled up in the most glainorous package 
that ever, wore anything like a Chevrolet' 
price tag I

A ventilating system that
really works

Chevrolet's lie w Higb-Level Venti 
lating System takes in cleaner air 
at hood-high level «w»y from 
road beat, fumes and dust.

Three drives, including 
Overdrive

There's Powerglidc teamed 
with the new V8 of the new 
"BJue-Flime 136." New Over 
drive teamed with the new V8. 
or the new "Blue-Plume 123." 
(PowerglUlenml Overdrive are 
extra-cost options.) New stand 
ard transmission, tool

Tills' is the, car that began with a great idea the idea that a 
low-priced ear could be built that would have the style', the per 
formance, the comfort and convenience features, and the fine 
quality "feel" of high-priced cars,

This ia the car that only the world's leading car builders Chevrolet 
and General Motors could have luiilt. The Molorainic Chevrolet! 

Come in and see hot/ the Motoramic Chevrolet for T>$ i» fur more 
than a new model. It's more, even, than a completely new car. 
It's a whole new idea 060111 cars!

Come in and meet th. motommic Chevrolet
-wwe than a new cor-A NEW CONCEPT OF LOW-COST MOTORING

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 Cabrillo, Torrance Open Kventng* and Sunday if Phone FAirfax 8-I64C

AUTHORIZED DIRECT FAClORV OfcAlER SERVING TORRAigCfc, LOMITA. AN^WALTERIA

ccupy tr!is wing. Below it wil 
e." service facilities, Including

new, larger kitchen and diet! 
ian center, add a staff audl 
orium designed to'serve as ad 
Itional emergency bed space. In
Se of an Industrial, natural or 

rar-born disaster.

Vlrs. Charline Revils
Funeral services for Mrs. 

'harllne Revils, 24, of Haw- 
home, were held yesterday at 
Hone  and Myers Chapel, with 
the Rev. E. H: Partridge offici 
ating. She died .Friday, at las 
Angeles General Hospital.   -

A native of Arkansas, she had 
ived in'Torrance five years, She 
was a member of the Pentecos 
tal Church. . . i

She Is survived by her bus- 
aand, Carl; three daughters, 
Sharon Lynn, Betty Lou; and 
Carllne; father, -B. H. -Clemens; 
mother, Mrs. Ivy Rlley, of Lit 
tle Rock, Ark.;- two brothers, 
Charlie Duke Clernens, in the 
Navy, and Henry Andrew J. Rl- 
Icy, of Little Rock; and three 
sisters, Dorothy -Atutra, of HaW- 
thorne, Martha Jean Motiger, of 
Little Rock, and Virginia Ann 
Freeman, of Long Beach.

Mrs., Loyd Farquhar
Funeral icrvlces for Mrs. Loyd 

Farquhar, 85, of 1742 Mahue 
Avc., who died Sunday, were 
held yesterday In Stone a'nd 
Myers Chapel, with the Rev. C 
Miles Northrup ; officiating. 
 She -was a member of the Bap- 

ma tcrnity-department wil tist Church, «nd-h«d-UveoVhere 
10 years. She was born in Ken-
tucky.

Radford, Ira, and '-Whit, all 01 
Torrance; two listers,- Eliza Her- 
rin and Whittle Harris, 'both" of 
Evansvllle, Ind.; seven grand 
children, and five great-grand 
children.

EMMY SCHILLER, VM.D.
CHILDREN. SPECIALIST'

ANNOUNCES THE, REMOVAL OF HER OFFICE FROM

2376-A TQRRAISC'E £LVD. •••
TO ' *

2410 TORRANCE BLVD;, 'TORRANCE
HOURS: 

BY'APPOINTMENT
. . „ ." DAY.AND NIGHT '
FA 8-1233 if no answer FA ff-5252

JOV. 4, 1954 TORRANCE HERAID Flv.

LOOK
MOTHER!

P*rk Cyclei for your little man.
Blue and White enameled. 

14 Inch whs»l .............. $29.95

16 Inch whMl..._:.....-..$it.9i'
Just what fee wants from Santat

AND FOR HER
Doll Baggie's.by Thayer, Hartman,

Welch end West Bend.
: ; May. Stylesl •

Priced from..... .....$6.95 to $25.95
Stroller* to.. ........ .$5.95 tov$16.95
Select them now . . . a-small de 

posit will hold theml

SQUIRE STYLE SHOPPE
FOR CHILDREN .'

JAMES ft KATHRYN I. SQUIRE 
—1St» SARTQW-AVfc———————-——TOKRANCE

135

begins, with ./ 
correct yiiion  

Your child learni 
thro ugh'his 'eyes. 
Make sure his vision 
is correct. Bring him 
in for an eya •xam- 

.• • • • (nation, ' '• •

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove
. • • —Optometrist— '

GLASSES HERE ARE NEVER EXPENSIVE
S. Pacific Ave. Phone FR 2-6045 

Redondo Beach

1955

leads the world in

PICTURE QUALITY!


